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As we promised,
bighlighting, the first Gateway of
1982 is the.Gréa tBuckley Standoif

-not a debate, because the con-

Mîchalyshyn, could flot agree on
the criteria - 'but we have on the
one hand, adulation, on the
other, vituperation. See if you
can guess which is which.

Here's one we didn't promise:
next Tuesday, january 12, the
Gateway will help celebrate
Engineering Week by printing
anything- and everytbing, within
reasonable limits, that our readers
wish 'to say about the Engineer's
controversial festivity. Deadline is
Monday, january il for the big
Eng. Week Forum; no back-
stabbing, please.1

Note: Due to changes in
Engineering lVeek rues, kidnap-
ping E ngineering Week Queens os
considered a federal offense; an>'
Person caugh; attempting a kidnap-
pingill ibe chargeodaccording>'.

By the wayl, thîsÈ is the Gateway you

are reading.

fît" yoa u ve WOO&W ed hy duees* tz& V«a wl
afaenooo Wen, yoou m, tdd4ikv>ea" i4 06 IN~
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Aboted hritma adCanadian University Press

TfUM1NTh W(CM - ,AnUIMW..malts w<m~n fupi m,,tv. Ma,,. Atmàr i o. i. reprie S Prbinl
= .s..%Ji.N a -vj , - 5Apawra

due righfs aouhas suoeedin
igetièth"Orotu Transit

comow ,(Tm 1» a auandi-
abortion ad aimoed se eh. Christ-
maès shppingcrowd f rom Tf
vehacles

Tbe advertisemeae picures a
toy soldier vith a t tu nn
down lits chei* and eh.capeson,,
"ýSoýe t"v5wili hamelm schaidren

to, lay iththis year. &S.
6MOaborted cidren >less."

te ad was sch.duWedeoateat r on
TTC vehicles ase the begannngof
December

However, te.CanadiaLn
Aboteon Rigbes Actiona Leagu
(CARAL> apee at a Sen"a
nwegohe TT i__e

Novemm 17toa* ehein to ban
eh. adwhich ~ r eyos.enobe

inslting to, women
.I n iarticle in te.Globe and

Mail Novener 3, Diane Nan.
narone, of CARAL said te ad ws
offensive tu eve<?one, avdt e
assodaeionocf Christnmas andi
abortion was "sirmply desiined to

naroné also said the ad *as
scientifically incorrect wben it
staeseethat children, rather than
fetuses, are aborted

1 I te.saine ostle, Laura
McArthur, pmeident of Righe to
Lîfe in TorSoo id*eh. ati was
taseefulaniappropriaeely timeti
.We're ty t g eslhuman life, 1
can't dlhink f anyehlng mor

he M wmnibers *agreed to
ban te.-ad andi brok tite herlep
agreeene wieh te.Right to Ie

ifecislon tu display te. I*steer
The RUght co Lifi Associ4a-

tion feels ehae.anning te.adi is a
cuirtailnmnof Ire. speech and
"ht -CARALs reacton is in
indication of bow uch tey ur
çhe poster's effectiveness.*

The edeneidd Crying.
Soldir, was desieti beCrettelv
Services of Torooanwon te
C 0 OAwazd mn te.PublicServc Categc>ry for advertising
in New York in jutie.

VCFBook Exchange reopens
OnS sp~in studenes are

caugh uf n dehae maory
~~ ear, eh. ecoua

cerni book buying blues.'.
.Yes, uem-up. are now forai-

ing at the U of A Bookstore,, but
= aavoidth e.craue Ib'buying

se eh. VCF (Varsity Chris-
cian Fellowship> Book Exchange
or used book sale inethe basenent
of te.Studentfs Union Building.

People can bring their.useti

books to .te curling riit froin
january 5 - 7 <Tuesday to Thurs-
day). Boioks will besofdonjanuary
8, 11, andi 12 (Friday -Monday anci
Tuesday). Books ;en *tben b.
recurneti on januocy 1l anti 14
(Wednesday andi Thursday). Aill
remaining stock will b. sold ae
hall price, on january 15 (Fridly),
th. last da fthe sale.

will run from 10 am. ta 4 pam

Embezzlers and Spies
OTITAWA (CUP) - A former Carleton University pub nanger
has been arreset in ch. Unitedi States 'on charges0cf oenspiringcto
overthow a South America governniene.

S Ron. Mertens was lired by te Students'asociation in 1977
fllowiaag a dilsputê overt.he whereabodes cf $2,700. Now, he is suing
te association lotwronSful dismissaL.

But, belote Mertens can appear in ourt il utawa, h. wlll have
Co face charges of generalçospitaq-ant conspiracy to negociar e.
overthrow cf a foreign govçriâhenc. Mertens ia in jail in Hoeuon,
Texas, wleb bis bail set ut $i,OÔO,000.

According to a recent article -in The Ouauw ClUiz#n, Mertens
was arreseti Bter American agentes)sing as South American

nrla hndd îs infha rn y fllewith a $600,000
.4fVYweapons shipapene which was supposeti to inaclude

American ant ispanish-n__emortars, baud grenades, a helicopter
and- aueomatac rifles, bas not. yet turnet i p, ehough U.S. customns
officiais snid chey believe the weapons are on a ship'ine Pacific
Ocean near Costa Rica,", ststed th. article- ln The Citozon.

"He's innocent 'cil! proven guley,*'"at student association
finance corumissioner Brian Stephenson. "But if h.', convicteti down
cher., le msy. bave implications on bis character."

"Havtng to face charges in the States may interfère with bis case
ber.," h. atdet.

mi
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Counte r
strike
mou nted

Agriculture seudents are
alreadyplanning a counter-strike
ta U"coing Engineering Week
activîties.

Engineering Week runs fromn
jarnua7 11i 15. One of the
aceavities will h. a blooti donor
clinic co -b. held i n che pedway
between CA1» andti h. Cameron
Libra"É Agriculture Club plans
co bold another Blooti donation
clinic in SUB during Engineering
Week.

"The Red Cross says chey're
really short of blood," says Dwight
Cole, Agriculture Faculty Council
represencative and ch. blood drive
organirer for the Agriculture
Club.

.Cole explains chat the
Agriculture Club decided to run a
blooti clinic during Engineering
Weekco give îc a bigh profile.

.We're <blooti drive
organirers) eelling tc'hem
(Agriculture scudents) that
Engineers are comlhýg,'* he says.

The Agriculture Club is
informin& al te. classs about thie
drive, anai getting te professors
co push che event.

A 100 pet cent participation
s oai bas been set. A similar event

nas rec.ncly been h.ld by the
Fa Cu'tyof Agriculture at the
Universic of Saskcatchewan.

'In Saskacchewan, tbey ac-
tually came dlose," Cole says. The
-event garuered about 96 per cent
particption from ch. faculty.

aItsacoug h mark to make,"
h. adds. 1I think we can gîve her a
shot."

The Agriculture band Attack
will circulace around th. campus
cbecing on Agriculture students
to see if they have donated.



Partial j
By $aly Moemnz,*of di.

,KooUfl9 R#poier.,
Maà M*wchefi is an ap I

two and a edJqO%. aMwas
the-f irst won=aflapprentice hiuod.
KR: -bat do«e yosar work in-

Mavis: I tuna a the and iing
machine and 1trpaparblpunmps
and sàanboxses may%8tutfUJ'é 4at.
KR:'Wbat is milling macine?
Mavis: Wts lâce a lathe xç

insoead of the work erning, t
your tol! that's nmnU*ng Miiyour

KR: How -long is ydur apprmii-
ticeship?

Mavis: F~our Yeats. Vo have tu do
four moftbs of school and er gets
pretty hesvy. Lots of math. Thar la-
more or lris what my job as,ý
comprehutidiqg angles. Itis soru
of an a pid- p liacsjobYou

ha e la . hepysical proper-
tics of mutai before yog itart
working on it Andi what type of,
tools to use. When 1 was seartmg lI
didnt nndtscand. the tool
business at a&U but 1 finalk goe ýit

Iuan.surpnised ei mc
hasn't, hired anynore femnale
machinists. .1 bave asked. themn
several tii-no why teyhq hven'e
and ehey say th=teils no oane with
the scholastic abiiy for M trade.
You are, ustuily l*eid on
vocational- trainu-ag, wvhat your
marks were Mie in mnachine shop
ani industrial science in hi
school. But 1 was acadernic,1 didn't
realiy plan on.doing thîs aithoiugh

math 12 and.chernis7r,12 and in
bothmbicts1 hd ýaverage.

1 waned to do it ever*hen I
was in high school. 1 rea4Ifrilte
whole ideof gettng pai srn
somehiugÀ1wanted eo go uketo
schooi hbit 1 didn't know' what lI
wanted ce tae.so I was jpst sort of
waseing a way in Rossland for a
year a half.I was ered of being
unemployeti and crp 1
and al ehat staff. idi Map l
work at Corninco just to bhaa
labourer but ehey toid mne 1 was two
ighto even ge ajob inthe "n

rooms so I thoughe 'Oh, l'Il neyer
be a mhnuit.' I wus. reaily
surpriseti when ehey hire trime
bqcause I1was really lightweight
then.

When I a>pled for the job
ehrere hwa? à12 aprentices

me ehere would bave been
MSth* fyi' amund down

b7 h.wee eing

avawoouaapprentiweby 1980.
They ,hired ' me e*hit mooeh
before that. 1I*waseutrial-

They told mel1 wou bWt lait,
the doctàr saiti- '-Oh,' you'e not
goingle - laie.. You'oe aoc.b

I fl w %W, n&t alot of
reu. 1wanted toqtuwtfor the,

frtltewhilebecàone of pthe
bosses was belUig eally Senange.
He is reiredbut ha wasjuaabein
reaily serange ik '4 g~a

worM' and.that sorton oeB

worret V'cksay 1 wamt c qu Id0
they wonld loak at tne lkWhat?
You'renotquit l-onsomediln
as trivial as <bat. So 1did stick «t
out.

and seoodbehuad me,: aony
brothers alW*ys lut me know chey
feie wht 1 asdo' w as pretty
goocL They always ,rî a womn-
vwas as *qual as a min. They weto
proabl ti. nes tg otme:

One of my br04ursisa steel
fabricator ano6thev onu "ka

pie- itigapprentioesbi* amd
ehe vrshlaystaln-~Ts toc

bad a voman &cat;i ob dowa
eheru lik dise".

M: as dieft iudah oStility wus
roin he apys you w.ewoekiog acbi

ith wh'en you first atmd? hid 1
Wis: Thi erÂeaIlotof $UYS pt
We were naad before Irpothired. <loty
.â 'di<te as o way wunt w srai
rork with a womaft I1 ehink tduy grea

hought 1 was cmly tee u>pick u.i gon
hwsband. Airer 1 was dte foc ao

>become tqaily oê finda of stre,
2ine.Ig' talo with cveryojie Mav

owtliete.M you, Isirnoseeaoù.

Do m* y-uoe alt.

ois, Noevm e ot cnn1oshave' de

rm a p thpe sif itu ne.hua or

"Out of 3,000 People- working at -Commco -si
enly, 40 women in the actu4 prodti;ion wo.

ou of My way to get £Ion&. You
kind of have to do thatwbeén you
are wodci.~with people.I1think t
as not auy different anywhere.

ME, Do you feai under pressure
to perforin ail the urne?,
Mavis: For the longest tâme tee
tour guies used to bring the

.whole tour clown. and . was
startirig to feel 'What, as this,-- the
zoo?',Tlen, one of the goya gave
them bhell because it was, stardng&
so impair my woic, a -tour would
corne aie"n ad 1 would seare
falling to pieces. Iwanted to turn
M ~lathe off and not do anything

thI dey weoe ehere.
Now 1 am kind of ued to it

The first lite while 1 reMlyfeit
.presstired eo dogood.Idont know
why. 1 probably tried a lot harder
than most of the guys. You feel
when you are the first you dont
*ant to blow is for everyone else.

KR: -You havent bad any trouble
itgus not wanting to explain

stuif t:you?
Mkavis: No, quite the contrary,
Quite a few oCEe% were really
glai thits wus fhppening. le was
sort of a novelty.

When I startedI 1didn't know
which way to turn a boit roundoit
or do itup. Aguyl1worked with
told me to take sornething apart
and 1was tying to tighten the
boles to get ehem off. He, said,
"God,. don't you know anythin?
about this job?', and 1said, nope ,
and he said, 'don't tell anyone.-

1 think Lwas sort of hand-
picked for who 1wasworking wich
so the people woul d. eaa;_Ile
and .easy to &et along with.
Because 1 really ehink deydid
want it go work oat.

Most of- hem are good. If, I
had a problem, 1 could just go and
tel them and ehat was it L

I am of to school every yemrý
in Vancouve.r for my apprén-
ticeship.Forthe, first two year I-

wn own with three guys so diat

QOLOê k4CMN'
10f44-97 BTp i

dma is vosmna for a énané.
1Actu aly anyone cati do i-t.

You havexonotcmindgeu«m"Your
hands dirty andhot be.afrud.
KR: Why did, you. decide -on
machinist? .- ý'
mavis: I applied as a ma chinâte

because 1 am a fertile woman andi
a"y fertile voril an mt woek in
the Lad ares in' Trail. Thar
élirniated just about uvery sp-
prenticeship down there. Icatuld
have been a tnachinist or an
arature windur because botta of
them are basically in hii o jb
aend not considereti inth ei
ares.
KR: Do you tdik te.-h-M*-
hazard i-s legiimaee Suppose*ly

t ies you ferai damage and you
wi r ae entally retarded child

or soirtýehing like tha t eiIùk l
affects the guys too. The otily way
ehey can makei tetoer isto mek
those le-ad areas cleaner so dte
are butter working conditions.

But dicte are s any areas
t ComieS w were you are flot an
tÈý lead, soebuey canttuse chaï.
Like ail of the fertillizer plant in
Warfield, chere ino reasoanwhya
woman couldot werk out there.
There isno lead up there,cthere is
no icat i n central shops, ehere à
no lead in the tank room, there is
no lead inn dheu in*ling rorns.
There je ony chu lead ares jou
canlg go into and they hoirti an
over your heati. Like you Éarn t bu
an instrument rnechanic bucause

Yo csW'ego auto the 1usd ares, you
cant ha an electrician because you

canW g a i te leati inca. There
are etectri' problems al1 over

Comiioandyoudon'reos.rity
have th go iit thé lead atma.
KIR. Whst kini «f tdisgs oulti
have muaditessier for y*oa vhen
you startedi
Mavis: If, thete b.ad bet e-ti>th
woinan nuadiihst lm tso, dur I
didnIt feei. .. even if xhad been
another feàuapprentce at
Comincoý i wje d avebeeft

~2~*b~Iet

* *~<$&,It~j*~

as ae.Give S abreOt-Idado lei
ail thi- fo tig yo kmw. d *
lâke tu sue soamorne *oien in th
th dop buseitsreIIy 2, a
shame:out of 3,000 peuple wo&., pi
i.g at C"om .cothemram reoaly, 4

-woawnin th acualpSucio
Wo&k

-n

Conoctd ithfn

1k

o
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Alternative press
1 bâte ppotunryof spendinz Ne* Year's Bye with a

mad, raving, idalstié,, if somnewhat intoxicated, socialisr who
arparernly thou»Èhle lmew me well enough to lecture samne
on. ghe true and Only, purpose of publishing student
newvspapets (and, by extension,, the pursuit of student
activities i geteral>.

My trans-iologial friend, wbo is usually flot given ta
foolishness, knew me'better, apparently, than lie knew ,the
newspaper 1 amn editor of; that mucli was obvious frotu his
confession that lie lad reiuliy fot read the Gluewy but that he
had heard from journalistic sources close- to bis heart in
Calgary, wbere le is a student, thgt the newspaper of the
students at the University of Alberta was flot- and
1 quote - "progressiv.

I looked cown into hiseyespast thewaves of nexpensive
Bulgarian wine, andi saw in them the credulous passions of the
committed ideoloque: it was not a pleasant sight.

1 told my f riend that the Gatoway had publisled, albeit
infrequently, on subjects 'which might be categorized
progressive'. But l said if he sensed- the paper was not-
progressive, then, to be sure it was no mistake. Thar is, the
paper was not (at least insofar as 1 influence what goes into the
0asseway, -wliih, after writing !his, may dwindle noticeably
under the harsh operating principles of staff demnocracy)
progressive; and $bat, I added, was because 1 (the paper, the
editotiaIsý andi so en .... ) had no wlsh to be progressive..

Well. This was too mudli for'ny friend who immediately
Iost *11 hope andi left me alopê for, the rest of the evening.

Hàowever, there are othvr probleins. Amiong thymn, that'
enlightwned agency of socia chagM Canadian Unvri
Press (CUl>), which runs an admirable advertisi<gne
and makes us more money thasi we pay them- for ideological
setvies rndered in part vua Canadin University Progressive
Pm"s (CUM>), an assûmted brani of the formner newspaper
Collctive

On the question'of CUl> memberthip and !aeS good
standing~, 1 quote from a piece of Cldoe ma'un fabut I

; su prted cntbusai tly ýby tcorganization:
CUshould support papers whidh are t. ig to be-

progressive influencts i hei comniniies ...... ouh this
dues not force any 1perto carty a "CUl>" ine..." but I set.
OMôdiegwrong wiathagreeng -to cooperate, ini an or anized
way, with only-those papers which (amOnotherss):
reaire t"t newspapers d have an inLXUX94 ~andi are wiin
to use that inflbenoe n 'a progressive va7."

That means in pràctioe thatl must abide by a statement of
principles and ia côde of ethics whkdh oudaw publishing
maucirs racist or sexist or, nhings otherwise distasoeful to the
progressive frime of mid& Aïiy deviation fromn the "*CUP"
line results, on ont hahdt, a der chdastisement, or, on the
other, disoentjnued acoess te mnar advertising vîst th CUP
tittwork {which la CUP I's privilège~, though not its stareti
intention, yet).

h tismntuhat Iactualiy voultiwatoprint4nybhinracist
or sexisr, for wny reason wkasoever. (As 441Ad Coyne,
former ediror of the M.niobaw, the student newsra.per arthe
Univesiy Of Mani"&b, argung correcdy in dée ea of bis
printing $mm atadveruemms "I think ir's -been

demontratti levents ini the ~ world diat the fastest way
lu c ba natiiwde re asr etive wayis te expose that
attitiode anargunt, public den-Semcement ridiue and the

It s simnpIr ahàt 1 rejectprogresiveniest as the obvimu
direcion,,for indivkiauis, or for newspapers, in which the
wortby goal of social change mmay be sogt One may argue,

Irwtulitba malai hane :rdl4be effected b*ckward, or, at
the very least, withtwo stëýps forward andi one ratIer large step

£ . Peter Michalyshyn

Right tracts
-How shsewd the u=à,w1ho obsered diii Sigmund Freuid d

more in dp ve peapof héirpriw*c im any manwhoever lived!
Hcw? BSy pçolrziga4S tof catego * s f disarbeti behavim rlato
whach we tend ta loi peo ewbosc syndromeès we vaguely recognize,

invi~ourelves ta Inote theWinfnitely varions charaters of

Seîizure n ro- laughing mat.ter
ro the Editor of Foléo:

Tht article published
December 3 under the headline
"Gatlewtsy Readers Deait Law
Blow" was disgraceful. The issue
is not diat G.emsy readers were
"depriveti ai their favorite
newspaper for three full days," but
that the university, supposedly a
citadel of ireedon, was the soene
of a police raid unworthy ai any
democratic society. Insread of
misplaced c6ndescetision toward
the students, readers of Folio»
could reasonably have expeteti
saine denunciation aofteseizure
of The iaeotuwy on November 19.
police Chef Lunney was quick ta
apologae, but l have seen no sucli
eoloff froin aur own Director ai

capsSecurity, even diaugli the
compicity of university personnel
was perbaps more heinous than
the police action itself.

Immediately after tht raid,
tht protessoa varions Edinonton
jorli5ts andi civil liberties
spokesmen were published. but 1
at least read none froin university

~officiais until on Deoerniber 2

President Horowitz' was reporteti
as having declareti thé seizure
"uiiensive...to, the university,"
and stiil later as having apologie1
ta Tb# Gsuwoy. Yet we her not
af reprimantis or dismissals of
security personnel, but anly ex-
planations of their misconduct.
Nor have we heard any cries of
outrage irom -teAssociation ai
the Academic Staff.

On no other campus that 1
cantbink of in the "fret world"

Critic i s ho
Re Andersen's review ai

Cbivdry Live., Dec. 9/81
A reviewer like J ens

Andersen starts out with a han-,
dicap when witlng fora crorcliety
reader like myself, and ifhe had
dnm inkling aifniy prejudices hé
might have kept tht Dec 9
Gatowayoot of my hands.

Distaste coupled witb
tolerance only arouses my disgust,
and knowing Andersen's sexuality
doies absolutely nothing tu raise

ttClosre" shocks. reader'
Dear Mr. Michalyshyn:

1Iwish to express to you my
shocat tht suppression aift
Gàtewày. 1 can identify even more
with the people of Poland because
of this cavalier disregard af lIe
riglit aifteutu4ets ai the
Universiry af Aibert.a tô a forum
for the freeexchaiige a ideas. 1
would suggest diat ail concerneti
students wear black amin bands

until a vehidle for die fre flow ai
information, essential in any
demiocratic society, hé riàtored ta
-U ai -A students. But, dien,
without thé ýGeeuwy how can dtis
Icai to protest against injustice hé
effectively promuldgateti? h is a sad
day for firqedoaM education in
Alberta. Sincerely,

Wilfred S. Cmnning
Facuhty ai Théology

.would se flagrant an abuse of
police powers amouse so milti a
protest from within the university
itself. Only our students appear ta
hé treating dt affair with t
gravity that it warrants. Radier
than ridicule, the soxdent leaders
deserve from, Folio an abject
apolog, anti om others in t.he
university cammnunity, our praise
andi aur gratituçie

Frederidc A. de Luna
Professa of History

mny onsciousnss af Sereda's
album '(although I should
probably add that- I have always
felt the liberals shoulti at least hé
keit lone).>

.I hope this approach ta
revwitng wan't hé standard in
thé future, or can we expect Anita
Bryant's -net album to score
Iiighér for lier héterosexuality?

Sincerely,

U of AStaff

Gateway
staff meeting

Thursday at 4 PM
aul staff weloeme

Room 282 SUB

UMAANG &tud <Mim
MM, -W.t Ogiahi aaG.,ÉàNnn
PtO N KIM- owcok

Aim Vous

CLIP - xiçlu
-ADTEOMNG T-W!~N ,ieWs

CIRCULA11ON4 - hike McKinney

The Gate" a ittofficial oewsçpe*r ut the stadents st the Uni *rs ofi<erm Wid eh it r" ip of ovet 25»W dthtGuee*ay as publi heuesys
and Thvwudays darm die winter uessoa.ezoepemg holidmys Contents are dit
oesponskblicy of 'thi eeditr. ediotiais ate written by an ed.itutial board or
s~ig" AU Odier opinions are si he pamn "pressing <hem. Cupy
deadfines &W i12 tifle MoodYs m aislh awy4 a emember of
the Canadien University Preus and o CuW> Mda Services Ltd, il hated in
Room 282 Sndntnslieon building, Edînont',n, Alberta. TPG 2j". Newroorn
43245168; Advertising 412-3423.

Staff dii, issue: Orne orne diey stragged in with vWuoes of piate elephunua
dancing in their litai,.Jordan Pèeréon vowed <o neye. *£aganoentider drnuking
even one Tuukey end Rye fic et &tom àn. dot»e. Murray Whb*ysm woz d nevtr

agae strnadeoesiarliVME h, a Um -pmpai atwiçe. D.vid bMarples limnt
li"e liead fkoos ince litâug deporsed <o the Soviet Union. Don Miler mut in a
corser withdut dia:gld look di" cornes widi Dowl pan. oveedam Bruce
Longliottom munered sornedsing abot*AudLong Syneand wmaatuinc fBil
Inglée. xp« ae lickda.dey wam't flzing Dey. Nfiâ csusp) Duck4u

acumfianger up hitametu die fourdi jointL

ýueàdày, jasay 6, 1982



T'he Soviet Union: ýLand -of
by D*YW. Maapiea

Every t"thde--nk of CanadIa's
intetest rate M~S.up, every eime I hear the
words "ecomsc crisis" I cannot. bel p but
wish thm i1ivas living in the Soviet Urnion,-

tha rnstçmi nd wonderfuIl âd vhere
hude different racês lthe tgte

eternal 1wsrsbny amd'quiet satisfstlon. In
the- fieds the pussants are working,
dihge'ty and happlly because thy know
that thq ire woti for a tB Mte t Which

die eope ar th a -imatittfactor.-I
-o~id -- * le t'illusteate j~various

faoets off 11f. in the aoiaist state, a true
socialisttte me rsanot so4ie phoney
facade 1k. China or Poland (m~ore on the
latter i a fmment) . When yoiu bave read
ni gumeints, whichcoentain flot one item
of fanaticstu or <ogmna, yoti will conclude,
dear reader, ehat you are wasting your time
livingla ibis bourgeois. bell bote calle
Norl th ilerk Mor e than likely you wil
pack your bags and head northward.

i. History
Tht hatory of tht United States and

Canada ia hiarred by the dhsgusting theft of
land f rm the Indiatis. In tht Soviet Union
ail the land vas given freely to the toiling

re asants. True there were a few dissenters,
ulaks, bourgeois catdlesnakes, but Com-

rade Stalin, in bis infirite wisdoui put themn
to work, in factories in the Arctic, where
they coulci put their uselss propaganda to
proper use. Oh rnaybe a. few million

easants died 'a Ukraine, but Il -ey were ail
bourgeois nationalists inyway, inthe pay of
Western im rialists. -Sûme people have
mentoe the,"purges." But how vas a
true soialist state supposed to survive on
its own withourt a few good purges to clear
the air? Stalin, of course was a psycic. He
could tel a mari was guiliy by i)ooing at bis
eyebrows. Fortuntely,. a counter-
révolution was averted, and if tee eren't
enough people left over to make uip the Red
Army,. that vas juat ton bad. Anyway we
(the Soviet People, that is) soon recovered
and sorted Hitier out gond- and proper.
Truc the captalists ent us a fewthousand
tanks and guns, but ve would have made
them aaiyway sooeeroï laceî. Ari&Ioo" at
Europe nov. Alilchose states foiowed the

an invason every ten yeats or so is, Dot s 2. Ecotnomy
b>ad if ! s goîng to keep the peaoe. Bvryone pheSoie eno b as expendd by, *smâ
knows 17Hungaraans and Czechs are rota lspsandbuns cm el ottüu O Ie -N
1e0 le.with no toyalty. -Keep the bastards iw s SdAný. ivloitC"s pmou- st
'n ne, it s the only rhinýg ehey understmnd. tdon is twice that <of dhe tUni ted ý«w ba4i

But I amn d gein. Finai bif turipe are ai.sla I bmaiWê* 01
word -about Afghanistan and Po"an sincç 3 j ek«~f~ ~téN
much siander bas been dissemninated about <Unite Naiotns Handbook, 1962 p. 34J Wes
thote event by *the' Anglo-Amnerican most of which are pi:oduciag more usid: beçau
imperialistr.The Afghan people invited bigger turnips per acre. than their U.S. state,
the USSR in,"in order to ilink up wich the ht
workers of Russia. Brezhne'v even bas the CQfltCpartS.By the, yer 2045, if the tha)s
letter from icarmal and rinsuewol current paoe- is maintained, an d te is no

reason to beW4 veotherwiue, fantastic e
show it to any of you *ho have doubts. A thogh is, the USSRt vili bc mble to feed oI
few explol ters opposed the Red Atiny, but 45% of its.own citizens. And there are a lot "
the majoritywanted theftossians in. Praé s' s
makes this clear and geàerously'allocated' of peopLe in the USSR. As for industry, we ÉO
President Brezhnev spaoe to explain bis are untouchabe in theworid. Admitzedly a Ui

poliy. ur iin s pace Alays ead. Ad '-mali perçentage of invcstoent goesto int l
polcy.uramiseao.Alayseac.And armarentsbut this is .*lymiaot,arid

we have to have a few wars to attain- it. 85%. At Ioesi 15% of Soviet invSttrient righi
(Lenin, Sochineniia. XXXVIII, 34h ah- in 1976-80 wenît to suppl1 the DDotl ith I
tion, p. 870). As for Poland, Lech Walea is osre ned.w esnw 3.c
an Amewrican spy, a fact known to anyone Cofl5Wucsif tneeq. *ote wo ersthn*w
with an ounce of sense. A good kick up the posse s .arsie hyewttpry t sarse i whatthe Poes nedwandhhei aeonpay fair.. 23 % of Sovie of ne

ars iswha th Poes eedandthe ar aprtments, now possess bath plugsandl a

s anothc
Dit for a

Ideology
Piriaiy, a brief w<ôcd on ldeoke. ne
st, of course, ia decrepit *01its "btI "c
Sw ideas. But in tht USSR ouùàmfl
ahuost beea att4ied. Uadet -the

leadership of the gti nliStali anad
now th t emarkabt Z~r4,nI v$t
of carly vortt be Marx and sotta$iody
Engels, but vii members ht a
thé USSR bas gone tnrward, ui
vorkers-'of the vôrid, oembatigf *cish
wherever h rears its bèad Ia tramt,
Reapri basp'î an. idea ia bis hm&H4iis a
nina an fd Weinberger a cluciess , it
ýwhoprobably çloesnt know bis way to
Detroit. Leoriid ireihnev ha the possible

,saviorof tht en-rd. t>or't let ap 1ev million
nuclear vanheads fool you. BIreahaev is
ste"king peaoeë, andi 4vays will if hé bas té
elu 1ifute a few warmngers to é iéve r.
And vhy, you ask, Why shodd te otid
foôllow ýiraRotsia'àfootsreps? BMehnev bua
the aniwer mnd he tol Sonm-dy, sil"i
inishipyjamas »nimigt',his ear
afoerraonn boule of rdka 'leoohi'bL
spueried, *We wash de fîrsht.7 'Simple but

iaiunduUo
This r" w actally num vi ii
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Buckley taiue Con,,,,servati.

by Peter Michayshyn

,lit is the cbronic failure of liberalis M ibas j oblig es circumstance
becasse jil: bas an înadequ<#e discriýatory apparatas whscb
migb: casse i:t t take any o*'her course."

Wm. F. Buckley, Jr.

ilou Ispent Christmas, or
A B*gsiling )ourney wib Wiiam P.
Bocktïy Jr.

(Th~e scene: Bicbs second Branden-
borg Concero (t i rd mot'ement (allegro

assa~ng .lyBudcy, telfus realiy,

how wonderful are you?
WFB: Very funny. What is your real

question?
Gatewayr Please dont misunéderstand.

rm just the editor of a schizophrenic
university newspaper.... YaDiy

News. 1 was considered the most dangerous
undcrgraduate at Yae in mry time, and that
because 1 was amti-rial. Imaginer

Ga;tewy Yes, 1 do, often.But asl1 was
ainthis Andersen, the Arts editor, had
th frontcry ta poke fun - wçil, bis exact

words were: jens gos off bis bats and
faUy mites bis long-auwued essay "
com~serv ali' ~onale for hatsng w8Ii7m
F. Docklkis guts."

WFBh eI1 wish him welL To be
sure, it is casier taotell what is un-
conservative from what is not. I said in an

essay LWDi Yom Ever Se' a Dream
Walking that I fei know, if not wbat
conservatisin is,at least wbo a conservative
is I confcss ,that I know wbo is a
oenservatWc~ less sureiy than I know wbo is
a liberal. B"ild ne, spin nie about like a
top, andl1willwalk upto the single liberal
in the rooti wlibut 2'gor zagand find him
even ifh is hiding bebind lhe flower pot.

Gateway Where be is to be found,

WF:Wbereabouts.

Gàtewiy: You have been criticized,
wideiy- and virulently, bath for your

pesnlviewï and for those views you
ari, tobe published an ypur rmagazine,
National Review, amid aired on yout
television program, Fi vin gLino.

WFB: Oh yes, people withdraw,and
write and denounice you, and swear that.
green grass will neyer grow aver your
grave on account of this or chat offensive
article or editorial or book review;, but these
losses are merely the bumnan attrition of
outspoken journatism.

Gàteway: Yet, some people say ou
are a pussy-footing patrician bloward,
Mao soft on liberalism for the 'real'
cnse-irvatives os say'your opinions an
foreign affairs are too dagmnaticallMCartbyite. What do you think about
char?

WFB: Oh my! Would you care to be
more specific?

Gaeway: Ail rigbt. United Nations
American Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatricic
believes that rigbr-wing "modierately
repressive" dictatorships are preferable to
Marxs eimes. Do you concur?-.,

W-eFB: John Stuart Mill says chat
despotism is excused as a te mpor ary
arrangment, provided the purpose of that
despotism is to maximi7.e rather than
minimni2e freedom 1 would like to note chat
the Soviet Union bas neyer supportcd a
war in which theobjective was national

liberation. When theLommunist powers

f et iiivqlved, the point is ngver national,
[iberation, always sattelization. Now, it
seems to me that the United States position.
ought ta be to support whatever elements
in a particular country are hcading in the
better of the apparently available direc-
tions.

Gateiway: I sense .tbat. you dislikt
Communism.

WFB: You are correct. 1 alsa dislikeý-
detente, what we cati 'coexistence%; the
philosophical acceptance of coexistance
ends us up in hot pursuit af reasons for tbat
acceptance. We continue ta find excuses for,
being cordial ta the Soviet Union. Our
denuniciations of that country's perîadic
barbarisms - like Afghanistan - become
.purely perfunctory. This is a callousingl
experience; it is a lesion of aur moral
conscience, the historical effects of which
cannot. be calculated, but thcy will be bad.

Gateway I a maine they re saying
the same thîngs in th Soviet Union about
coexistence with the American im-
perialists. How can yota be so sure you're
right?1

WFB: Alas, we are aiways at the
mcrcy of tbe naive.

In'perialism suggests tbe domination
of a country for the commercial or gloriaus
benefit of onescîf. The Soviet Union began
its experienoe in imperialism not merely by
jailing and executing people who disagreed
witb it but by systematic despoliatioti. In

Czecoslvalta, or instance, they tcok one,
two threc billion dollars' worth af capital
C oos, and removed them physicaly ta theviet Union. Far froni doing anythingOf
the sort, we did exactly the contrary: we
sent aur own capital goads ta places like
France and Er>gland and Spain and Latin
America. I1canWt think ai any country we've
"dominstcd" or "imnperialized" - in the
sense in which you use those words - that
is worse off as a result oi its experience
witb Amnerica than it would bave been had
we flot entercd into a temporary
relationsbip with it.

Gateway: In a previous interview,,
South Vietnam was put up as an example of

WFB: a Sou't th Vietngm! My God!
Above a/J, fot South Vietnamu Not unless
anc is willing ta say that South Vietnamn
would be better off, satellized by *North
Vietnam - and drivatively by Asian
Communista - and consigned to
perpetual tyranny. Put it this way: I will
assent ta the proposition that South
Vietnam -bas been barmed by Americas
efforts there only ta, somebody who would
say thit France was barmed by tbe efforts
of the Iliied armies ta liberate it during the
Second World War.

1Look, we conservatives stand for
certain tbîngs - the "permanent things"'
- which transccnd us and which we must
defend lest aur civilization coilapse utterly.
Wilimoore Kendall said it iorcefully: .

srvsva4, in asei, is no:t tJe bigbest
value; on t/Je conhrary ander t/Je etos of
Western civifization, as reveaied tJo s y
Mta:csviizatïon's central tea chi ng, surv vl
is a relatively low valse; abovo it, for
example, ranks*trmab; above it alo, tanks
boîty>; aboya j:, Jar above it, rwnAs justiçu,
and along wahb justice trwe reigion; aboy
k' fiïnaly ...;..ranks freedoin, andalong wt
freedom those pro cesses of rational
delibe ration and discussion .... that we know
to be the c/Jaraactrsicfeatares of tru/y civil
Society'.

GatewayL When does tbe maximieg-
tion of individuai freedoni lead to anarcbhr,
or, equaily bad, the kind of extreme
libertarianism yau called 'technocratic
maserialiscr - "aif the relentiesa self-
sirvéÏ wbo iis for himei n o
absolutely no ane cisc, whose concern for
others is expailnable merely as an intellec-
tuali.-edrcgntof aithe relatiansbip
between elin thers and. helping

oneseli." What right bave conservaivt-
whose prograni consists traditionally of
family, church, and community, ta embrace
the libertarian themes afi idividualism,
ireedom, and anti-statlsm?- Is flot conser-
vatjsni as Ronald Hamowy charged, the

lplropoie" ailibertariaim
WBTat people disagree does not

mean conservatism is empty ai structural
content. 1 could &ive you professor Richard
Weaver's definition ai conservatism as

dihe paradilem of essences toward which
the phenomenology 'of the world is in
oentinwÎng approximnation.' Simultaneous-

ly, Weaver would teli you about "social
bond" individualismn, admiting man is a
socilanimal beloniging tu the Chrisiaî
bumanist tradition, yct be struggies for
loca rights andi limited governiment.

If I may caiflitue, 1 will poaint out
anather- apparent contradiction that
Wcaver observcd: "that capitalism cannot
be conservative is the truc sense as long as
its reliance is upon industrialism, whose
vey naturels toi unsettie any establishment
and, anitiate the endless innovation of
technologcal .'progoess"'l. Yet you fimd
conservatives embracing the essentially
Jibertarian 'laissez.-faire' market ideology.
There are other confusions. Perhaps it wîll
suffice ta say that one man's anarchismn is
anothm man's statism.L

tGtWî>.Perhaes this traditionalist-
libertarian .uston ormiddle way'as Frank
Meyer calledi it, is a response ta a comm4*
cnem - modern liberalism?

;FB: Weil, let mei say that wi grant
the. generality that the world wouid
probably be better off, not wors, ifalot of
people (among thema great many liberals)
who are currentiy bard at work tbinking,
should dîsist from doing so, and spend their
tume, instead, culti vating the elevared
thougbt ai athers.

Gateway: The wisdom-of the ages?
WFB: Precisely. Plato, Socrates,

/Teay fnury6, 1992



-or m ere pussyfOeIB&<tkIey. Tlhé ssen<snce t:ht gives a specLd bloom iP

conservrtism fi O e>b te ruely src#aist: co
YranLioton: ÇGod is on our side.'

F. Iijckley, Ir.

tsWtotle, Hobhés, Locke, Burke, Mill,
of Nietzsche, Rousseau, Newman; there are
ce others.
M, Gaew,%y: But whac of the lihérals?
r- WFB: Well, we are f inding more and

he more prominerir lihérals .jcinsng cotuser-
vatives in expressing skepticism for the

otj capacities of thé state, thé stare and irs
al1 genuine position li tbe nation beîng thé
rd main objection te the' mcdernist' perspec-
as tive.
Ch My dear- liberal frietic, professor
in Daniel Patrick Moynihan, sai hoct so many
[S- years ago thar Soniehow liberals have
aI been unable te acquine faooe tife what
a conservatives seem ute bc endowed with lat
îieîCh namely,a healtby soepticism of the
or powers of kovernaient agencies ro do

good.'
ut Moynihan- cautioned hi, fellow
at liberals te "grearer care'., i théir attemnpts
ot at social reform. So, te the extent that a
as liberal and a conservative both are concern-
se ed zith two things - the firsr being the
nt shape cf the visionary or paradigmatic
of society toward which vw. laber, the second,
id the speed with which jr is thinkable te
ly advance roward that id"a] scciety with the
,Y. forekncwledge rhar any advance upon ir is
ill necessarily asymptctic - then we agree;
is and the struggle availeth.

Gateway: Toward the second-ta may;
t-but toward thé first - your visionary

ksociety founded on religion - you remain
S" availed.

WFB: We are working on thar. You
nt1 can be a conservarive and fliot hélieve in
Id God. Cari you hé a conservarive and despise
of God and feel ccntempr for those who
s) believe in Hinm? I woul. say noý.
g, Gateway: Yiou have writren, op-
ir timisticaîîy, that.rthe gap hérween
ýd Christianity and atbeism is oct as wide as

the gap berween atheism acf Cbristianity.

ýs, contimd ounpego12

, 1disliked Williamr F. Buckley from the
moment 1 firis began reading him. That
was more than ten years ago, when my
cheeks were downy, and 1 stii tbouh~t that
the imprimatur of the New York lâmes on
a book wâs ipso facto proof of irs worth:

- To say Backley iir merely an etr
4ainer is to do him gros; injursce.'Hi;
tbo#ghts and epit ho:; crackle from the
page; he engges hsmseif squarely sinaUshe
issaes of the dy, and bis gadfly stingi ofren
drýaw blood. Bockley es a map of cbisaer
and convti:on.

New York Timès

1 boqght rwo of BuckLeys then-wrrent
booksof essays and his Up jrom Lbertdsm
on thé basis of the Times blurb plus praxise
from Esqiire ("What Buckley has is a sort.
of s ale andgrace...), Newsday,the San
Fraseo Chronicie, Malcolm Muggerid e
("tr our rime free mincis are desperately
rare, and precious, and inBdeyIeet

ne),Evetyn Waugh, and ottier Ipandiis.
But, trryas I would,. readjig _uckley

dimply made the bile ne in My rlroa'rg. I
4int foroe myseif to reaci very mucb -

Just e0augh ro met a whlff off a feW
diageie idffs e.g. rock music is trivial

at best; ChristSiny exalted censorshlip
of the explicir depicrion of' se is god
policy) and to not a certain slipper-ness
and sanctimonioushess in his arguments.
Then 1 shelveci the bocks.

There they rested for many years,
until in 1978 1I ran acrotss a, cpy of
Doonesbary's Greates it 1-*;wsth an
introduction writren by...gues who..
Buckley, as it happened, , was as rabici a fan
of the Dýonesbmry srrip a, myseif, and the
only off-note my sensitive radar could
detecr was Buckley's beavy-handed stress
on the remarkable resemblance between
carroonist G. B. Trudeaus* scintillating
ideas andi his own conservative views.

Well, self-promnotion is only a venal
sin and if conservatismn is a crime, théen I
am cerrainly liable t b. arresteci, for in the
intervening years- ml own observations of
thé human comedy and the caralytrc
criricism of H. L Mendren had made me
fairly conservarive, at léasr in my pofitical
and economic ourlooks.

So 1 sat down wo re-read Buckley,
wondering if 1 hadn't missed smenin the
first rime arounid. Mlas, B.pucley's wrring
stiil stuck in my craw. But tis rime 1
resolved chat, suffériqà hé damned, I wa,

*goingw ead Buckley until I gort tothe
=ottM of bis ideas.

So 1 reaci his scminal trearise God and
Ma ak 'i in which, as a fresb Yale

eraduate, he exposed the sinister collec-
rivisniand atheism thar creprt. it6the
universiry an the laie 19405, siithripast
indiffeftnt studenrs, faculçy,- alumni and
trustees, who were paralyseci by,,liberalisrn
and delusions of academnic freedoni. Then
bis second bock McGstbyh and Ais
Esemies, wherein he argued that the
crusading anti-communist. Senâtor was
perhaps a bit mniiguided, but baslcally an
admirable fellow on a noble mission. Then
great portions of hi, numnerous books of
essays. Then bis poliricai fable -Sained
Glass.

Then I waded through hi,
autobiographical vignette CrwsMig Speed
and glimpsed at The lUmmnking of a Mayor.
Another glance at Up from Jber4fism. l
cf -Four Reforms. Snippets from National

-Reviw. Some newspaper columais syn-
dicated in the Ediogot Journaï. A Ïpeek
into Buclley's anthology of 20th century
conservative thought (yawn). And finally,
for a lîrne perspective,- Charles
Markmann's shafiow but' occaionally
interesning book The Bockleys - mostly_
about Bll Jr. of course.1. 1

A horrible dosé cf Buckley ir was, even
spread over rhree'years,' and there was
scaroely a page that dictitmake me thirst

for a drinkot Mençken tb iash a'way the
bad taste. But like nost pinfulexperiences
ir was educarionas Iat1 ear*ed w*ù
first. that contrary t te e Yi àfie
Bucktey dos not address t*ssues squar~eI
rather bce pussyfoots arouaid theni, with
more adrotuwss than -auiy sopht ie ~
Pangloss..Secondlr, bis coaservatlisn ist
best commonsensical, and at *orst
muddled, superficial gsKI eren dow*r%ut
hallucinogenic. And third, hi, ivtiting hia$,
contrary to- Esquurp, aIt the spatkle and
grace cf canned music.

avowedCthlc u qamot 4fcty
fuifills Nietzsches dictum thset, .Ihoevei
bas thelogical blood li lus veiris is shifty
and dishonorable iniail thuxngs."*

1 Take, for instance,1 dii extract from
bts essay "Notes Toward an Empirical
Definitioui of Conservatisin" (f rom The
JewoUer's Bye):,ý

Cansyon be, a conservata'e snd boeeve
iu God? Obviensly. Can yom ho a eoser-
vaiire and sot bolies' iu God? This s 4s
enpipricai ,tsy, snd so the an;wér jkast
obtdosty, yes. Cu you b.. a consérvai*w
and do j> .u# Qd and fedi cosumpt for
lhos. wbo b efi'. uinbim? I1 wo«UWsay no.
Twel" Max Euow Ü,ajthe -oniy msuwbo
&s kift the masrheadofNarional.Review-

î-sbs t sdotsnot low iha'hbis d.ed
was occoîtric; ho, afieraU i uobah!y she

,ony mn-on NationltRe*iew u'itb that

wi a sagliathslus M- witk 0.8., $à*

v."
's

ou novchtcand wwrr ruqWooft £'wïr s
pt rinafiry wus his e»io.1$y. Ho uMay et
have ended lup believtp$'dýabeheavea lu

paved with sapehke adscr.d in Exodus
249-11, but hnu wrimgs coean an

umnstkalev.tnof deep reim ofeib&
which quiterefustes any dWgeMfn.
hosriity ta ren. Indeed, èD~.Uo
awe and wonder at thé ultimte ystMof
lifé,isexpressed 1 i DoeiWreraove aIàrtstoe,
-Thé Lost PhodWe" han in the whbie range
of Bucddey's work.
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Is this anodier SJoteFraud conte"t? Nope. Both ofthdese arc geine works of amt.Orne wus donm
by a 3-4- year od cd in the SUBD Dmy Cm Centre progrm designedto Mach hiidnthde
rudiments of amr The other was done b thde. hîghrspected Manitoba artist Wanda KOOP
Condon, whose work wms recently on dlaU7ly at the S Ar alry. Cmii you teil which is my -
0f course y ou câID'L Nor amn 1 gomna omd you. If yrou realIy vant to know you cmii cone up to the

Gateway offices and try to brb h answer out of me wath a teview, or a beer, or a kias. ).A.

Ahe'oic sagaï
Canadian Bolsbevikse The Early Years of
the Communist Party in Canadla
lant Angus
Vanguard Publications, 1981

Review by Bruce~ Longbottorn
This book Is indis butabIy in the to

95% of books on Càantaà Bolsbevism. ft
poesents a clear and unflinchin4=ccur f
the Vallant struge of the rorigmen o
Canada to standeec againsr dthe cgpitalista
ind mield themseives togediei ihua a true
Communist parry, only to find d'enmeme
betrayed by the '6taliniii excesse of
Russian ini the 1930s. Fortunutely, les
auchor is flot sedûced. by false ideas of
historical objectivirlr and presents d'e truth
in a crue, correct and self -assertive nianner,
triumphantly demnonstrating d'e neèd for
working meni to be ,steadfast against
Cbristianity, Zionism and odier opiates of
d'e worldwide working masses.

Câuld Comznunism bave.,triumpbed
in Canada? Tragically, the Cormrunisis'
fire was mioen from them b advocates of
safe changewhicb prç>eed capitaiists and

landlholder. This was done above 'ail by
"Bile Bill" Aberbart, who allied. fun-
damentaliat Christianicy with capitalismn,
callirig bis opponents traitors, and for-
nicators 'with<:,rirIciples ike the mani wbo
betrayed the 4rrst.'

A Labour candidate warélected mayor
of Edmonton-in 1931 (timnes bave chAnged)
and even $«'date iýal&ary bad a socialist
scbool board at tkie saüwe cime. But the
aocursed Social Creit -toie d'e socalists'
thunder, just as its sister, d'e -CCF, did in
Saskatchewan.

Are, d'en, we Canadians too, conser-
'vative f.commukism? The answer must
be a resoundin4 no, The i*orkeri niusc once
again gird thear loins aid r*meup gans
oppression,, false 1ideis of trad union
soliaity, and voguisb issues like womens
rhts, and once again (given our prolong-
cdrecession) a ComimunistPirty in Canada

ca ,bIamagnifioetit reality.
Thnehere will be flames across d'e

border: let Reagan, Ha'i nd their pad'etic
retinue quake. Canaesa lbe. socialise and
the niasses -shail be fZoç

Hiome,, home on the town
iM Ednomtoot
dd Iabta Cook

astt4 7ptta«e dw ji .t
SamW4 Tailpipo Choiera

-Weli, normally I don'e do puff jobs for
oen bc bopnlngup inthe ceybut
helt a 12,000 bribe is a $2,000 bri_ e Hy,
Pem e en coi me je vau ethical,, o oly a

'ohr s de suaigh thc de Cook
Counry aooo(e wvas sbar Immwesooa
nGW opien at 8060-103 St. or. reabouts.

m &eghrpot featues a main room

sewing 275,, tva bars, a enew-ine Texasbaj~eeier, anoe looive bards (Mon-
caa, 4Diamnd joe White andi Hoyt Axton
consmnlup), buffalo burgers, steaks brand-
ed wii eh ouseiron, Lone Star bee,
tele uinth e restroom, oedar decor, a

nrn&rooro for 100, and a part roorm
bat else? WeIL, the cover charge la-

Variable, stin# at about ».OO, =d icasua
tires permiuwateidwhich flieans even
a low-renttyelike you, dent resder, cars
obta ie4Tal cowos wliHbeas*"deo
scrape tbeir bootsý at th door.

J.A.

ARTS
Q(4IZ
Match tke work wilt/ t ,hor.

1.TtDocameion
2. The Dr agodL
3. Th tst Stff
4. ister Cime
5. Raes fr Riit
6. Tht Ago!i0ncence
7. Thb ortrait of Dont Gm»y
8. 10 De/ens. ýo'oen
9. omae to CLnva

1.NkdLànc

a. Oscar Wilde
b. Editb Wharton
c. Theodore Dreiser
ci. George Orwel
e, William Burroughs
f. TOM Wolfe

~Silver Donald Cameron
SalAlinsky

i. H.L. Mericken
jGiovanini Bocaccro

Answers pqe I

/Tuesday, january 6, 1982



CJSR nweâd volunwiers to help with ail, areasi

station opec#tion, espcclally

On Air Announcers
News Rel5orters

Corne to the gen eri meeting Trhursctay, january
lth. at 7:00 p.tn. in Roe. 142 SUBJ

Concorle Unlvrslty Gradte Felowsmihlps
Masters level *0500Doctom l eiel 85

Davld J. AxiiOrb"*ee eiow $MW*00

annuncfffemnO f. w nm:Aproil M9W
comm, ecemntoftenw'e: September1982or

Janwsry 1983
For MMteMd id bpplicsttoq fore, cntheiiGrduai. Awoed
off lm er,845Canordie Uoràsity. M de Malonnwve 9d-W
Motré alOubc, 3 1.Te:me4 79?

1982 "The Besi Flm Deal in

Wednlitesday
january6

Sj8ýB Theatre-

THIa ADV
JaUrs 1yol

stua iii

v awa, aVr
Friday, january 8 à 800 .m.
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hockey
by AndSw Wamt

With ildthe acivty ove r the
par mouth with exais and mark&

àt seenis otly fitting that marks be

reorts on t=omisenlK Tis
mam is thé Gold e h lockey
seam Math. itilibu awardst*-oek on thear y thés put
801meàite o(X cfiseeht
regulat "uPax&g M a~rks are
obi of nine.

GQAL
Terry Clark
Tonry ha. played well in

ams tdut the test of teta

bu SW u e tei He tuda

enum ame. i-term mark of

Denis Porvin
Dents haaio beenth le

unlurkyv viea of pont aUam Pl"

lias trown peopýIe ino a er
beat attacks wstb waoderinpestyl

of play. Had asupeébgaremaa2-
1 win over Calgary ditproved the
Uers M al g a le&&
Nothiog m to c ebetwea
Denis or Terry. Mid-teran for
Denis 65-7-

DJ3PENCE
B&ad H.IwidI
Brod bas played fairly well«

Ha. beeti caughir a 1mw doies
rushing thie puck to much. Ha.

80011 spot duty on 1.1< wing. PIays
aggrossrely, gond kater, 6".5.

Vide Cinnpbeli
W*& or of toa relIy good

usethe <l'on ped a 1kdot. He
boiai go recover old fortni rowtr

ern of term but must continue te
im etter to help moai. Has

aihdout somenishi checks,
using1ýis big sire, give hum 6,5.

imKmg.
Tim bisconsistenrly been

the bust Bm.dofcnoenia. ver
fitt egbsgm ýHas. -nohea
hod«ur shotsthePU&k weil

'kilts penalties, plays on
worply. Hlas played excellent

hockey. Mid-terni mark of
Rick Catriore
RUck has been very

reissive in every gaine on,
dqtxe lways taires the body,

bum shown steady imttihveinent,
lie wil gor butter. Mki-rorm mark
of 6.5.j cff Marshall

jeff bas been tebest rookie
defencemien and the second bost

mithe <cm. Uses thc apanoramia
-mové well and con». Uses bis bg,
sie very weiL Mid-ternx mark of
7.
FOR WAJtD

oct s moe goals now thati
in J of ut Y«Ç. a unys

plaed ellandbisexra offence is
imprtat.Mid-term mark of 7-

Terry Sydbttk.
Trry plays aggressnvely and

works bard èvery pine. Hmd bad
blow to his face in Calgtry*but
rerrod follo « woek. Has
bten cosistent i oveilay
fora 6&5.

Ron ParentL
ASspourts editor for <dieGns.nmy I bave been privilcaodtu Bon bas nor-scored us well i 

certain information o' .a ' bu> ta smaldegreea mmberoulela *as ha inexhi-,
theEdmonon-sprt mda.ms â,i have pud much more tionbut bas s9 JiyW eli

ateto qtegoings on in ti ei nteaverago e n iega nh, ganeon. M
Weil, * ,e M ad lreming and istening ta the media îhv mrk ib mei .57
discoverd hing feeW Iokn: A new society bas bemn formeci Ryan Wilson
in theociry EGd mncrL s not asoc ieyfor ter icor c&- ntticbu t Ryan bas played botter and

jr la more fÏton vithin the Edipoatonspor mdi& There lne- botter overy gant. Secs a lot of
Officiai a for tie society but 1 lik o >ci it<h Edmontion Hype daty as a penalty killor anci checks
socim. very weiL Mid-ternnarkof 6.5-7.

fhrâre fouir prinçipal, founding, nembers, they are Try Bnci Schneider.
jonesjim Matheson, Larry Tudrer abr kik Chubey. Nir.)Jnc=h. Brai paUpr h bard gaine.

#rther =fi the' rSep b ing thé presieair of the 1 love you every tituerout His leadership hai

Actuaily <he society shoaU beli more clcarly defineal By ny
obiservauions it scems abat tho society inagoverneit maunly by the
Edmomon 01lerandi Ednfionton Eshançmsto beacome a inçer t
appears you have to fawn ail over the e ms in YOUr riting, ho
artopo us tu thtir chioces for cumpionabipsand m nkéexcusesfor
tosses insteSc of reportir¶,what haptei.This <lcs mot appear t
bo wa. oe.tlyonthe surfabut if you <h crureria alitogethrte

dio price of admissiona s axtnmm> 14igb. hs: <ey amount to ilaa
lkmsof. crediiuy vidii their profestioa. The meunhers of this
«ocaey have stopped reporting wbar happenedi n a gaine andi are

simplyt Ifn hëwget- the OàtranmdEskimos vote, are~,
be. xS tnu &dohaýppe a ose, insteaci of rliing

"*au happeneci, <bey maikeue s Aa example of such an excuse
*as given by Mr. bMtheson on <ho Oilera 3 - Ilaisto'Vncoruvoron
December 31, 1981. Me wmre <bt <hoe va.'momupch rtm Xll

wa uSnglt o f hïapeee. xues 1emebr fSp ort
due*min= 11Hype jxity'appear wS bave in<erojcw

saa4 wben ib is, happoem they am e jx>eing mm t hang
'Poutdfi& o- hW U schcol hype aru S ort

A sprts Eporezaboulém ai betie eport dearIyam

ië,hyd1w lôstGkecrodt tbdeopp e amo s 'uft aisvwhere niuuuuh afia of us vert
crèiiisdue ilee u bni«Cm mde tat s otipdag,be resigadcelaxmng aven tho

crsda la ue.r e ao C> olidays the U of A inrercollegiate
* illdo km o ob civa. ,puc* d*j** -'-----' wthetmis vert nlqwig m ail over

reporter, a clmit mJoues; ot Tv aibalitkebitofil teaihenÛo
mxaneuvre tiu<hi. area. But <bey can«M lose tdirtrediiity as. i n aktal et
writers hrough shoot arrogubce, An exan a s n ç%eclv3 * art in the Calpry Dinsaur
presenmd by MrJonesun aioelum tbedaybef cthe 1981,Grey Cu ClaWsicovorthte holidmys and came
gains berveon te. emoorEskimos and thOttawa KoZ i away vitti a 1-1 record. The n

RidraJ otÈ"tetoy iosreeghan an Eukimo vre àdfeate.ythe, UaofVictoria
vîcwry gmrw us-ha CWe àà la dtin th e uo.T 97-91' on Sawzybut came hack

« -jwe I> 1 .w nuuuMOM w tI u b hare'uoIîai T to, tt~h' Uof Suskaicbwn
a ChmIer h lg m 1ewSti oetgnn", 'ttsrtCheOttawa 6 15e onSunday.

Um. cmpdlote tt-num o bis, preniatute obliteratlon. jafém -mds-M Tht Pandas ravelled ru
believe hi.sach dlngtype of raa ae <eiiit.ny Oâtrrtofor ueveral gaie u
mirud Mr. Joncs bis n0 rigtircallinkbn 1 1r ryrooe nit scores vere not available s: prosa

I voukilir a>say.omthig mum ahrpoterbo r ooes ifl

presidency of <lie*' love you Way- ' clu. 1 o=nt dtny duat Grctxky On theo'home front dit
ia the bos in the NUL. 1 belie oheoine of <the les tu lace up skates hockey Bleus beat NAIT Ook-pi

cmo. B1t Mr. 'Waynedesfaul" i. not immus IrmoS pla py or poor tvice on the veekeni., On Satur-
sotmanshýp. H bas ceibiteti botta ta hi. caSreris have onsy day <lis Bears cexsway wth a 5-

Ca f ts do sot deny thetreou& he hlas set sud <d e mta 4 bas 3 wiùnd o$hiday thetuteanon
Tram udy pen.mma.L 8« one can go <o far a. did 5-1. InSundays gaine Deni.

neon We& Duc 30. Inama»ie ù..onÈ cou'9id) à Lediaite ,wa. <Ae bigg ui>for the-
anci vGretrky statisric. Hé sem& in adl arnes tateotutamas hepuatin <wo<Ies bile

haciblank amoum tof goul.nd b" u "nasithe lc e Rem W " 1uIICled the n mon
He buloves this record viii mevorbe broken. Of course irwo'sit'. i<urday wuth <vo assistsanmd ont

am leven arerd to bogin widi asrecognired by the NHL! SaMr. goaL.
Jouies, vho ives a uarAUl <cama are bu"y in <ho

If lido choose a cameer inJournal" n more specu p«s ooeag weekeni Io&k for <ho.
1 hope 1nover l' If senso as té '-- m"'---a mme te caldar of orents,, rimes ,andi
I Edmonos Hype Soceany.' Té ho such is t o ne longer ho a reporter. Place on Thuruday.

been valuable asset to the Bears
Mid-term mark of. 6.5-7.

Perry Zapernick

best exemnPlif ies the Golden Boar
wQrk ethic. Leads by eafle
excellent and ronascious cekr
Mid-rerm maik of 7.5-.

Garnet 'Ace Brùmacomnbe
Ace is the kldngpoal scorer

on tho Bm ears osi14Hashown
trernendous Ieadership hen it
counts. ires trouble for, op

poskngf goalies when lie's ù
ice. Has an excellent shot. M kof
8.

Denis Leclair.
Denis is probaly the un-,

luckiest playor when around the
opposing net. Has missod normai
sure things by just incbes, Has
slïown some good moves anid
2uickness, Mid-terrm mark of 6 -

Breen Neer
Breen ia another very

tenascious chocker wbo çr"ars
problems for opposing
defencemen. Doesn't score many
goals but lis value is not diminish-
ed by that fact. Works bard overy,
gaine, give him a mark of 7.

Juin Lomas.
inis the Bears caprain and

sports

Quiz

ers.
teffl leader atidb,bso" this in
bis play. la No. 1 on thir points
stats shoot. la excbllent player for
others to emulate. He is always a

scorin thre.r whenon the ace and
hkitpenaltiees vory welt. Mid-

trtn mark of &
Terry Loscison
Terry bas niised quite a few

fmres because of knee problems.
H sa very fiat katr and plays

cQflsistently. Mid-tetin mark of
6%.',

Dan Henos
Dan bis shown good in-

provemçnent in <ho lust.fiew amos.
Good ~ressive winger- wbo

.cqnqste coyntributes'to Bears
offence. Mui-erin mark of 6.5-7.

Eyan Switr
Ryaui bas been badly

hamporeci by injury. Ho pimys welI
when ho do" play. 6.5,.

Oýlaliramgrade:
The toam las played fairly

weli over tho tfirst & ln gaines Of
the. sea. IlT hcy¶ave ad a
couple ofl letdowus but <bey vere
p layingvery weil at ruine of

Christinas break If they continue
to improve <lien <boce appast
bo no reason why <bey shouldn't
bceable tosectire aplayoff spot, let
alone first place. Overîli mid-

trm mnark 31l7.

1 know irs only Tuesday but <home wasaWt roally 0liq'p
over the holidays so thoe u7 ets btdmned up. Toulày 1 put. fort&.

dirctchllege(srtoý1Ïenobookin makiriupth followini
questions. 1 sinply drew on my vast knowledgo in%<ho tomlin 0f sport.-
(ahon). Voil vithout futhert adieu I shall nov atempt to stuunç
you. Saine questions may be repeatsbecause I cadr roenibei: ever>
question whicb bas gone befote. Jtast a mtiinder <lias if you want z
quir of yonr ovn min just bring ut up anid l'Il rin it.

1. Who wve nicknamed <ho "gallopin' gbost?" (l pt), vhat
sports vas ho in? (1 Pt.

2. Wbat la <ho moat recent pro hockey cbanpiohship <o ho von
ban Edmonron main? (1 Pt.

1. Who won <ho lirst ever Super Bowl? (I p t)
4. Wbo vas the firsl wild card terni<o achieve Super Bovi

statua? (I Pt.)
5. -Wfi wan the H1elaman- rrophy lmt year? (1 Pt.>
6. Vbat collge did Joe Niaatiattend and vho vas lii alle

coach? (2 pts.)
7, Ina vhs: round vis Johnny Unatasdratod. by the Baltimore

colts? (l nt.)
8. Whar NHL goalie laIds the recrd for an ûaibarcustring?

(l'Pt)
9. -Vhat la the Tivkcrs ru Lyas te C- hoeomtiffluomp?(! t.>
10. In 1969 <ho 'MiacleMers 'wotn tht WorM Soties. o

many doube pimys dé <bhey- mum ini thar soties. (Hit: iea a basebai
record, 1lpQ.

Anaveraneit page.
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TIhe Great BuckleyStand Off . ontinuedfrmpg7

JMiçhalyshyn J
Wl i8: Weil, somethingt like that. It is a

risky propoition that a thristian could
assocate with a God-hater more easily thin
te. God-hater with the Christian. But the
reason why Christians can' associate with
atheises is because e hold that, above ail,
faitb is a gift and that, therefore, there is no
ac"onting for the bad1 fortune that had
beset those who do noôt behieve or the 8oo
fortune that has befallen ethose who do.

1 havesrounds for optimism based not
merely on my own amiable ex rience with
ail but th mosc dedicaced aiheists, but on
the conviction that the hideousness of a
science-centered age has resulced in a
stimulation of religaous schoiarship and of
ail those other impulses, intelectuai and
sprtul by which man is conscantly

cfonintothe most recent wave of
neocerics wIa insist that man is merely a
pandemboniac conjunction of ethtrèai
gases. The atheiscs have not got around co
answering Huxiey's self cricical confession
that neicetheh nor his followers had
succeeded in showing how you can deduce
Hamlet from the molecular structure of a
mutton chop.

Gateway: We're wrappînp, up, but i
would like co ask, what you think is the
gravesc crîsis are face coday?'

WFB. 1 deplore this cencurys mosc
distinctive aggression, which is againsc
privacy, publil understood. It is not
simply that we wanc peace and quietude.
lndeed, Trotsky observed chat "If you wish
co lead a quiet life, you É,cked the wron%
century to be born in. («And mndeed,
observed Whittaker Chambers, cthe point
was finally prven when a pidraxe mauled
the braira J the man whci framed those
words->

But given that, recogni.*e chat* is
essentially the modernisc view that only-
the. scace can negotiate the shoals chat lie
thead of Ïtwentieth tintury man. We are
accordingly urged to believe in the state as
e prima.ry agent of individual concerns, a

belief that is embedded in the analysis and
rhetoric of socialism.

It is the chronic failure of liberalism
that it obliges circumstance because it had
an inadequate discriminatory apparatus
*hich mW itise it to take any other
course. TIhere are unemployed in America?
Rugsh them aid. Commutors doiot want to
pay th cost of subways? Get someone else
to pay il. Farmers do not wanc co leave the
land? Let tbem til it, boy and dest roy and
produce. Labor unions want the closed
shop?.lt is theirs. Inflation Soes forward in
ail industriali7ed societiés? We wdl bave
contirnsed inflation. Communism is in
c ontrol behind the Iton Curtain? Coeist
uith t. The tidal wave of industrialism will

.-Andersen .
One could aIse mention chat4qencken

was an agnoseic, not an acheit; chat his
general attitude to religièci wvas not

hostîiy-, but amnuseti disdain; chat he was
reverent, not hostile lié,Uch's ,,>aMinor
Ma&st; chat ie>his ime Mencken, cham-
pionedt e.Lad iMassof e.Ccoi

r-hurch as vociferously as Buckley tioes
nowadlays; chat Menrei made no special

William F. Buckley, r

sweei, in the welfare state? Pull down the
S"a Uwals!

Gaeway: You have the answers, no
doubt.

WFB: A Program? Caîl it a No-
Program, if you will 1 will not cede more

power to the state. 1 will hoard my power
like a miser, resi*st*ing every effort co drain
it away f roma me. 1 wl chan use my rower,
as I see fit. I mean to live my life an
obedient man, but obedient to God,
subservient to the wisdom of mýy ancescors;
neyer to the authbrity Of polfficâl truths
arrived at yesterday at .'he vocirag booth.
That is a prograro of sorts, la ie nct?

Gaseway: Andi how goes it?.
WFB: i can only repeat what I saiti

along ime ago. le is unotiely necessary,
every now, andi then, tu bar. ones teech;
anti we do so, preferably in ch. course of
smiling. But th e smiles have a way of
freez ing, as the. sadness molîs in. The joys of
warmaking (for conservative causes>
presuppose the eventugl stillness of
victory; and chat, so far as I can see, is
beyond or reach. Penhaps it was meant co
be so.

The next linewas 'PTerhaps. But one
must resisc .... written by Geroge H. Nash

in The Conservative Intellect ual Move-
mentin Amorica Swcul4, a lengthy
excerpt of which appeared in the 20%b
Ann iversary of National Review. 1 should
note at chus point chat conrived' interview'
with William F. Buddey; it relies principal-
ly on two sources: Buckieys introduction to
bid Yom Ever Stue a Dream Walkinig?:
American Conservative Tbought in the
Twentietb Centuvry and the last chapter of
Buckleys Up From Liberalism, in which he
ouclines his conservative program. Other
sources include Budtleys Nveighing W'e
Wîll Go, Theë Governor List et b, The
Jeweler's Eye, A, Hymnal, Rumbles Lefr
and Right, andi innumerable editions of
National Review.

It has been my intention in concrivîng
a chat wich Buckiey really co expose to or
readers son-e choughts and somne literature
uncommon 'ro the twentiech century.
Though certanly 1 have taken Buckley out
of concext andi attribuceti to hum quocations
clearly unspoken and unwritten, (albeit
rarely), andi then for transicional purposes,
I have sincerely cried nfot to attribute thîngs
chat he could not hav'e saiti or writcen.

P.M.

W Lori~lsdoft1
"The Nat ur I F r c 

me~ 

o

ICLEARANCE SALE
- LORSIS LOFT

919- 112 St. HmUB Mail North
10 - 5:30 Mon. - SM., 8 p.m. hs

/Tcu.,dy, januy6, 1982

efforts co 'evangi li"'for Sgnoseicism
sinceewas ccnvinced thatbelievetsofany

Z9r ecoud oniywitchteisions, not drop
chr ;andi finally hat ailIfour ffennwere not
hostilç cowards "teligion>* per se (such an
attitudte .is bK1olog mpossible as
Buciey knows fuI weIl, for lhe has arÏued
that man is basicaliy a religious animal) but
ta ther chey were hostile towards certain
aspects of religion, e* the harrassment of
civiliWrt people b ypious busybotiies who
yowi for Prohibition, suppression and
censorship of- ideas they tiislike, anti-
evolution las, blue-laws, anci-birthco
laws, ad nauseame.

Buckiey probably knows ail thus (he
reguiarly tirops Mencens name with an
air of easy faiiliaricy so the misrepresen.
ration sem willful Buckley has bitterly
and justifiabiy compiaineti about being1
hibelleti a fascist ontrmany occasicins, but the
intelleccual tiecency he expects from his
opponents is somneching h. eerns reluctant
to récure>.

Note also Buckleys curious logic inhis
niietoricai question, '*Cge you b. a conser-
vative andi tispise God and, feel contempt
for chose who believe in'hum?" Notice,

especally, how ch. question is predicated
o n ch. assumption chat Goti exists (one
can'c despise somneching chat tioesn'c exist).
Noce, f inally, how chus assumrption makes
nonsense of ch. question, since if one
assumes Goti exists chen it would be absurd
to feel concempc for sonmxmwho lîkewise
believes in 1hum Cle.arly Iluckey was less
interesceti. in asling'a pertinent (and
intelligible) question dmhn r raising the

spetreof;thestsgnahriitheir ceeth at

Buckleys horrendous English aiso,
maltes ara appearance, in the last sentence
of ch. passage. To say chat religion plays a
vital roi. inconservaciani is to say noching.
It plays a vital role <yen ina commnunism,
where it performs- tlW crucial function of
scapegoat. Indeeti, it would b. hardt o find
an area of human affairs chat itioesnt play
a roi. in.

Buckrley has always been vague on the
exact nature Of ch. hink between conser-
vacism and religion,' but he has aiways

veeencl n istl waà there. Here is
anohersaple sclifromte sarne essay:

!The usearcetat es a speciai bloomn
to Christian Snservadsm faili co reach the
purely secularist conservatism." Transla-
tion: "Goti is on out side." Néyer mmd that
Buckley bioomns inco lbe of Mencken,
incomprehensibie ioic, and opaque cliches
like "playing a vital role"; ch. inspiration is
definicely chere.,

(This spectroscopic analysis will be continued
Thursday, inchiding hegreat revelationabu h
halucinog8enie ieo Budcleys conservative
philosophy)
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